
FOR CAME COMMISSIONER

Cdu Eapku EpuMkt2i urg the Cltrai
of Gtorgt H. Lbootx.

CHURCH TAKES STAND AGAINST MASONS

fool 1'lrld r Traeej Judar
Arijoarn Court an Arroant of rar-h- y

mallpos rnnr ha
(inrn lu WaihluKton.

DEIS MOIXBg. Fea. 12 5Ul ) A d4- -
fgiUcra of Cedar fUaMo reaMteaas. mb- -'

sJstlna; of H. 0. McMUlaa awl H. R. Say
ot th Cedar RaeMs RepaMlcae. George
R. Llnoola a:4 otirrs. tpvirr4 wttarr
Governor Saaw this atoratac aa1 ar?att4
th claims of Mr Lincoln for asaotatsaat
to the position of Asa a ad si aw coombIs-sloce- r

for Iowa. The frst tocambeat.
Geort E. DUvaa of Spirit Lake. is a
candidate for reappotstnoat. H ku M

the oBt for several rears mod baa a.
compllshed. a great deal la rb war of

stocking the Ioma ttreasu ltk 9sa aad
enforeins the ?iat laws. Mr Uaeota if
strocglr backed or JaSoeatlal persons, who
dxslre a casae rotnaitM toner located saore
nearlr at ice center of tae state aere
are also a large aacaber of deputies ia tax
state aad the rotaailasloos expire la about
six eeks. so that aa appoiataieat Is looked
for next month. The Ceoar HapMa People
claim ther are freatlr eocow?od for their
candidate.

Ids:e and Church Control err.
A pecaHar eoBtraversr aas bea gotag on

for a rear or more la a Xorwegtaa settle-rj.-- st

la Storr aad Hard la cotmUes aoar
Rcland. Te pastor of the Norwogsaa

eaareh ha takea stroag groat 1

aratnst secret societies, aad epctoll7
against the Masons, aad the rcmsnuEr.r
has been divided iato iarttoas as a coo-quen- re

Receatlr a stroag Maoealc lodee
was mstttated at Roto ad, aad bow the
church has made a rouater saoee ia the
direction ef estaMishiag a parochial school
in Roland. The populatloa for mtl-- s ironad
Roland is nude up almost catlrelr of ss

and the cherch which aaa takea
this step has Sll faallies with a total nets-bersh- lp

of iboot l.O0 The effect of estab-
lishing the school will be to compel aban-
donment of some of the rural schools aear
Roland aad to take treat the graded schools
In the town a large part of the students.
The parochial school will be commenced
ss soon as a building can be eretced.

Re.nlt of Amendment Muddle.
The countr attorner of Adams conntr

has been Instructed to bring suit against
Belknap and bis sureties to cr

from them the salary and fees drawn
by the during the month of Jan-
uary, when Belkaap was holding over aad
refusing to give up his oSce because of the
doubt as to the meaning of the sow de-

funct Titus amendment. Belkaap lasts'. --.1

on retaining the otSce aad drawing the
par and his successor has taststed that
he was in fact entitled to the par for that
period. The case will bring up again the
question of the meaniag of the amendment,
even though It cannot posslblr hare aar
effect on Its fate.

AVIII iet Filipino Hoy.

Members of the Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment,
which went to the Philippines, have se-

cured from the War department permission
for a roung Filipino boy named Francesco
Eunga to came to San Franetoco on a trans-
port, with a view to his coming to Iowa
to be educated br the regiment. The mem-
bers of the regiment became attached to
the bar in the Philippines and hate guar-
anteed that be will be educated and eared
for. Ther hare raised the noner to par
his passage from San Francisco to Iowa.
He will lire either is Des Moines or in
Red Oak.

Uetrlop -- rr Coal Field.
The contract has been let here for the

construction of si? and a half miles of rail-
road from a qetnt on the Wabash road
near Tracer westward along Cedar creek
In Marlon countr to a new coal field which
has been opened. As ioon as the field is
reached br the railroad It will be fully
developed br a company, of which William
Holllngsworth of this cltr and L. G. Ev-

erest of Sioux Citr are ths chief owners.
Thn coal road will be operated br the
'Wabash. The coal beds in that part ef
Marion countr are said to be very good.

Insurance Company $ale.
The Des Moines policy holders of the

Southwestern Life Insurance association
held a meeting and decided upon urging
the association to accept a proposition far
the sale of the business to the Conservative
Life association of Los Angeles, Cal. The
Southwestern has been declining some time
and plans were nearly perfected some time
sgo for a sale, but were stopped by a court
Injunction. The Des Moines policy holders,
who were instrumental in having the sale
held up, have now become convinced that
the sale would be best for all poller holders
and It is probable there will be a peaceable
settlement of the aSalrs of the company.

lovra Cnlterslty Debater.
The students of the Iowa State university

at Iowa City are making great preparations
for the annual debates of their societies
with teams ot debaters In the universities
of Minnesota and Wisconsin. They will
have the eighth annual debate with the
Minnesota students at Ion a City Man-- a 1

No External
Symptoms.

The blood may bs ia bid condition
yet with no external Signs, so Wn
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms in such, cases being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh
and a general rsn-dow- n condition of the
ystesi clearly showing the blood has

lost its nutritive qualities, has become tfcfa
and watery. It is in just such cases that
S. S. S. has done some ct its quickest and
most effective work by building cp the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous.

" My wife used sev-

eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated system with

ery marked effect by
way of improvement.

"we regard it a
great tonic and blood
purifier " J V Vnrrr
Princeton, Mo.

0 is the greatest of all

sJ tonics, and you will
k-fi-

nd the appetite
aW proves at nice, strength

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood puriner known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and writer our
physicians for any information or advia
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWlfT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. CA.

aad the third iioial debate w:ta Wisconsin
a: Madisoa May IT Iowa has woe five aad
Mtaaeeota tmo ot the debates with Mteae- -

sota. Wisconsin aad Iowa have each woa
oae The queatloa for debate with Mlane-m- i

this rear is Resolved, that it H e

to attempt to tax persoaal propertr "

Iowa chose the negative ef the questloa.
which is the saeae as that to fee debated by
Mlnaetota with Miehtgaa. The Ww, ae- - , SENATE pASSs THE W0LF BOUNTY LAW

Notaad of Iowa City and J. w Morse of
Osage. The qetten to be debated with
WtseoBSie it 'Resolved that the t'ntted
States should construct aad operate the
Nicaragua eaaal. ' The debaters selected
are W H. Moore of Paaora. C. C. Converse
of Creoee aad F. S. Merriam of MarMe
Rack. Whxeotia has yet to make a ehetse
of fides oe this oaesUoa.

Court I'enr Mnnllpov.
The tovr radges of the Polk roaaty court

thia saoratng ordered that court thoaJd ad- -
toara for tea days oa account of the smalt

cases la the county all. which Is la the tee has bees coasts ting of Rep- -

baseateat ot the court bouse. There are reeeatattves Price. Vreetead. How-thr-

of the cases in the jail, where about ccod aad Virk, are to report a bttl
thirty-fiv- e persons are This the
acralas the secretary of the State Doard of
Health received notice ot new smallpox
eases at the following places Vinton. Ma-alll- a.

Woodward. Randolph. Ashtoc. B'.cem-Sei-

Crestoa. Poweoblek towasblp. Jasper
county; Wateraaa township. O'Brien
rousty; Scott townehlp. Mahaska county;
Frensoat towaship. Iowa county, aad Po-

land township. Baena Vista ceuaty. Ia Ma-

haska coonty the representative of the state
board reports his belief that there are or
have bees nearly a handred eases this win-

ter.
Oo to Inauguration.

Ooeeraor Sbaw will deliver aa address
before the repablieaa club of Grand Rap-Id- a

Thandar evening, the oceasloa being
the sight preceding the state eosventton.
Fum tare the goveraor will go to Chi-

cago. wbre he will leave the aext day
for Wasbsacoti. Aa inrttattoa has been
received from the Haaatllos dub of Chi-

cago Goveraer Shaw to aeeomaoar the
dob on its special train over the Baltimore

I Sc Ohio to Washington. The trala will be
ran aa a second section ot the train bear-
ing Governor Yates aad party from IUlaots.

New Corporation.
Article of Incorporation filed with the

secretary of. sute today People's Strings
bank, Iawood. Lyon county; capital. J IS 000:
incorporators. H. O. Kaudston, E. Renshaw
aad others. The Hedge-Wllso- a co rap-an-

Otkaloosa. capital. IM.&OO: incorporators,
W Hedge aad 5. W Wilson. The Bode-Lars- ea

Shoe company. Keokuk; capital.
! Incorporators. H. C BcJe. Alt Lar-te- n

and A L. Hammer

MYSTERY REMAINS UNSOLVED

Confrann Kunnd un lludy of Ollrrr
Dotaon DellereU to Be

Korirrry.

HELENA. Mont., Feb. SI The mystery
surrounding the death ot Captain Oliver
Dotson. one of the men who laid out the
city of Denver and was a famous Black
Hills character, whose body was found In
bis cabin in Washington gulch, thirty-fiv- e

miles west of Helena, remains unsolved and
the tragedy promises to develop one of the
most remarkable stories of crime ever heard
In this region.

The officers who returned today from
Washington gulch report the finding of an
alleged confession signed by Captain Dot-so- n

in which he declares that his son. Clin-
ton Dotson. his grandson, Oliver Dotson.
and Ellas Perstnger. the latter a youth
from Missouri, are Innocent of the murder
of Eugene Cullinane. which occurred In
August. 1SC. aad for which the younger
Dotson is now serving a ninety-yea- r sen-

tence and the other two ten-ye- ar terms In
the penitentiary

Dotson. in the confession, states that he
was about to commit suicide and that he
made the confession In the hope ot freeing
Innocent ment. The officers believe the con-

fession to be a clever forgery, but say they
eannot prove this until persons familiar
with Dotson's handwriting can be found. To
all appearances Dotson had committed sui-

cide. A rtfie had been rigged up against
the wall and Dotson had apparently stood
in front of it and pulled the trigger with a
string. He was shot through the head.

Some time ago the warden of the peni-
tentiary learned that a convict who was re-

leased In December last had declared that
he would kill Dotson, and that he would
leave on the body a confession purporting
to exonerate the three men in prison. It Is
claimed that Clinton Dotson promised to
divide SU.060. which he claimed to have
burled somewhere In Wyoming, with the
convict if he would kill his father and se-

cure his pardon. This convict was seen
near Washington gulch last Sunday and
cannot be found now.

The alleged confession ot Dotson impli-
cated Edward Cachellln In the murder of
Cullinane. Cachellln Is now county tras-or- er

at Sparnsh, S. D. He was a friend of
the younger Dotson and spent money In de

men.

Sometimes I smile when I bear a man say
that his trade Is 'established" and he
does sot need to advertise any more.

Did you ever hear of a man whose ap- -

i petite was so thoroughly that
j he did not need eat any more? When
I the plum pudding and beefsteak which you
' ate last year will suffice to satisfy your

hunger this year then last year's advents-- i
lng will be sufficient far this year's busi
ness.

In the meantime
Well' In the aeastime. It you want to

do business, you will fiad it aseeesary to
ask for it.

There are a lot of real nice people in this
i country who say that "If a thing is not
j worth asking tor it's not worth
aad these people make It the rule of their

j Hves to gtve their business only to these
i who do ask far it
j Very sensible people they are. too.

Not Ion; ago in my travels I ran across
one of these atea who think Ust year's bird
aests wilt do to batch this year's eggs In.

! The turned upon the
of advertising. This is a matter I don't
often mention, outside the family. I have
been told I talk In my
sleep. (That's ae dream, either.) Said the
gentleman In question "I am so well ad-

vertised I da cot need to do any more of it:
everybody knows about me."

i Nov I an naturally of a very serious
turn of mind, so I dM not laugh when ha

. male the remark; I'only looked solemn
t.rned the conversation into political eban-- ,

nt's. Suddenly I asked him to name the
man who was Mr. Bryan's running mate in
1SS and for the life of him he could not

I do it
Still the gravity which has

often caused people to mistake me for
superintendent ot the morgue, I said -- "He
was one of the advertised men In the
country but a short time ago and yet you
eannot even recall his name."

For a moment he looked at me with a sad,
sweet smile and then asked how much it
uould cost for a column of space on a five-ye- ar

contract, all cash in advance.
The buttaess which abides beloved ia the

business that constantly makes itself known
! and felt. Tos can put it down as aa estab

lished fact that so soon as rou begin to
let the public alone it will prsmptlr let you

so far as buying your goods Is con-

cerned
But no I hear some one say "This Is

not .n keeping with some talk we have

l heard which claimed uas (.emu
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HOUSE APPORTIONMENT BILL

Booth EaioU Ligiilturs AppoiaU Sab-Cos:i- it:

.o Smooth tis EsarL

Houae Committer Iteparta Favorably
on .MnUlnn a

and Prorldlnsr for
Countr Innane ,lam.

PIERRE. S. D . Si. 'Special Tele-grr- a.

The creation of a house apportion-
ment eomeilttee of forty-thre- e asembers
has resulted In the expected. After several
attempts to agree apos some
without making any headway a saheommtt

pox appointed,
Seward.

who to
consaed. committee.

for

to

subject

advertising

and

Toe house members rushed tits loag list
of new bills today. To llceao and regulate
barberies: fixing teras ot court la the
Ninth rlrcult; appropriatlag J4,M to
Horace Fishhack for ateney advanced to
snake aesessary repairs on bultdiags at
State Agricultural college, to provide for a

Jater la each county In which there Is a
Jail, allowiag laoerporated towas aad Til-

lages to be set apart as separate election
precincts, to remove the reform school to
Water town, to abolish days of grace: to ap-

propriate IS. 90 for the ot a
regimeat of militia: providing regulation
for Itecaslag pbvslctaaa. regalatiag practice
la regard to testimony of relatives of In-

terested parties: fulag limitation ot time
for beginetag salt oa Hen on grain to two
years.

a MI'Jrmrnanr.
' The house committees returaed favorable
reports on the bills to make iatoxicatiea a
misdemeanor and providing for county in-

sane asylums. A resolution was adopted
making Thursday. February 25. the last day
for the Introduction ot bills unless by con-

sent of a two-thir- majorltr ot the house.
The snate limitation is next Monday. The
house passed a bill to prevent fraud upon
botelkeepers and a teete bill to allow
counties to put In counter claims against
the state for moneys expended ter Judicial
purposes which had been eolle-te- d in

counties
The senate bill to make the terms of

county tour years and to
maVe such officers elective by the whole
county called out a fight, and was finally
put over to Thursday Peterson attempted
tc teenre an Indefinite postponement, but
was that off by a motion to extend the time
for consideration, as was Burnstad in his
effort to amend by cutting out the section
providing for election by the whole county
Lawson opposed the bill on general prin-
ciples and Browne supported It. as it would
entlrelr do awar with the off-ye- ar elec-
tions.

The senate bills Introduced were To pro-
vide a deaeiencr levy ot 1 mill br the state
to meet deaeiencr: providing for a submis-
sion to voterx of the question ot payment of
poll taz: to recover possession of lomeless
children placed with family, appropriating
J1.560 deficiency In salary of John R. Bren-na- n

as railroad In 1S9J and
ISM. to legalize the acts of the town of
White Rock, and to regulate building and
loan associations. This hill Is a substitute
for the Overseth bill on the same subject,
and it Is understood it is one which was
prepared by a member of the Slous Falls
local association.

I'anri Soldier Home Bill.
The senate passed the senate bill to fix

the terms ot commissioners of the Soldiers'
I Heme. The bill legislates out ot office all

the present members, but they will be
including VanOsdel and Gunder-so- n.

populists. The bill also gives the
board power to reappoint a new comman-
dant as soon as It 'organizes. It was sup-
ported by all the populists of the senate.
The senate adopted a favorable committee
report on thedrunkennesscure bill and on a
bill providing tor the disposal of county
real estate. The senate passed the houae
amended wolf bounty bill and reconsidered
the vote by which the chair refused by Le
was donated to the State Historical society
and referred the same to the Judiciary com-
mittee with the Intention of killing it.
Loomls attempted to advance the building
and loan hill, but was defeated, and then
moved an Indefinite postponement, giving
as hU reason that the legislature showed no
disposition to curb the robbery of these
associations. His motion tailed and the bill
goes on to the calendar

The fuslonlsts will protably introduce aa
antl-sbi- p subsidy resolution Monday.

Charged with Etnbesslemrnt.
HURON, S. D., Feb. 23. (Special.) S. B.

Law, late agent for the Interstate Ele
vator company at Hitchcock, was held to
KaiI (n XhU) hx Jiidr CooV tor his inn.ar.

fending all three ot the convicted 'ance at the approaching term of circuit

Advertising Comment

"established"

having."

conversation

that

maintaining

tett

alone,

advertisis:

BEE: 1901.

Drunkennec

Feb.

proposition

organization

Intoxication

un-

organized

commissioners

commissioner

re-

appointed,

lative In Its effects. " Just so.
Advertising Is cumulative.
So are bricks.
When, however, you stop putting the

bricks in the wall they cease to "cumu-
late."

Same way with ads.
The dear public concerns itself about u..

Just In proportion asvwe compel It to.
Trying to build up a business which will

abide, and keep on abiding, without adver-
tising, is very much like a married man
trying to have bis own way Just a sheer
aaste of nervous energy.

The man who builds ap a business which
abides, will find it necessary not only to ad-

vertise it alt the time, but to advertise it
right.

Fooling away good mosey in advertlslnz.
Is as easy as falling ia love. What catches
many a man Is the. low rate of
erase paper, which has absolutely nothing
else to offer as as .nducemeat. no prestige,
no circulation, no nothing. Just a low rale.
After the advertiser has paid his "low rate"
and get nothing, he finds that It was a high
rate. In fart he paid about ltr9 per cent
more thaa the thing was worth.

It would seem that the sensible thing for
the advertiser to do would he to give these
questionable publications the go by. The
wise thing is to permanently Identity himsel-

f-with publications whose ability to get
business ran bo easily ascertained by mak-
ing Inquiry ot advertisers who a so their
columns.

I want to say a few things In reference to
this paper I make this statement now. so
you can skip It. It you feel so disposed.

Nothing I could ever say about Its ability
to get business tor the advertiser, would
be halt so eloquent as the advertising pages
themselves.

They may not "speak volumes." they
speak columns, and any man of ordinary
business sense knows that If this Journal
was not a business getter It would not carry
the large amount ot advertising It does.

It you want to be "strictly In it" beloved,
why sot go along with a paper that "gets
there T"

Now Just a word about resolutions. It is
said, you know, that the place none ot us
wish to go to when we die. Is pived with
these

Going down to the train, and resolving
to get aboard, and then standing there until
the train pulls out. will not take you any-
where.

The other day in my apa.lty as pabl'r
sympathiser and all around dispenser of

i

four to answer a charge of embexxlemen
preferred against htm br F Bails r J
traveling auditor for the company The
coaiplaint places the shortage at 11 2'.''
but Mr Law says be Is confident thst he
will be ahl to show that he Is Innocent
of the charge. Me has ha a resident ot
Hitchcock for twelve yeats.

Sherman Hill Tunnel Complete.
CHETEXNE. Feb. IJ. Special It I

annoanced that the Sherman hill cutoff
will be ready for traffic and the first train
will run through the big tunned on Marrh
U. thus completing on of the most diffi-ea- lt

and expensive feats ot modern en-

gineering.
Th Sherman hill cutoff Is about six-

teen miles In length and extends from
Befard. nine miles from Sherman on the
eastern slope ot the mountain, to Tie Sid-
ing, seven miles down the western slope
ot the hill from the crest ot the elevation,
and a tunnel ot about l.SM feet In length.

Smallpox and Mump Combined.
ABERDEEN. S. D-- . Feb. H iSpecUl.l

Redfield has forty cases ot smallpox and the
larger portion ot the population Is said to
have been exposed. A rigid quarantine Is
maintained and the Board of Health has
taken every precaution to prevent the
spread of the disease to outside points.
Trains stop to take en passengers tram
cross lines, but no one Is permitted to
leave to a if be leaves the station and
passes inside the dead line To add to the
seriousness of the situation mumps hve
broken out among the college students.

er flank at Mnnx Fall.
SIOCX FALLS. S. D.. Feb. (Special)
A new bank will commence business next

month at Wilmot. kaowa as the Farmers"
State bank. At a meeting of the stock
holders the following oSeers and directors
were elected President. C p Porter- -

vice president. Anton Few eashler. L. S.

Hougen. directors. Thu-aa- n Cnlgo. Mor-
gan Hcwd!. x. o Overby William Met-ca- lf

and John Atkinson.

Dllsinrd In orth Dakota.
JAMESTON. N P.. Feb iJ A blizzard

has prevailed north of Jamestown and ex- - i

tending Into Canada, forty-elc- hours
Trains have been abandoned north of Car- -
rlngten on the Jamestown & Northern, and
the Coopcrstown branch of the Northern j

i'aciac is slockea. snow ia some places is
higher than boxcars. It is feared ranch-
men will lose heavily.

Doy Ilnrnrd to Death.
FARGO. N D.. Feb. SJ. Little Joe Hod!-ge- n

was roasted to death at Peterson, In
the southwest part ot this county. He was
playing on top of a slowly burning straw,
stack when the straw caved in and he was
precipitated into a furnace, from which
it was impossible to rescue him until his
body was charred into an unrecognizable
mass.

Arrrttrd for Korserr.
CHEYENNE. Feb. (Special.) A man

a as arrested by the police Thursday night
and today confessed to the crime of for-- ;
gery Hi name is Fred Crawford. Yes
terday be passed forged checks at a num-
ber of stores and saloons and Just as he

as about to leave town was arrested.

evr Imanure Company at Pierre. I

PIERRE. S. D.. Feb. i Speciat Tele-rrATn- A

"The Pierre Mutual Fire Ir.inn-p-d
company was today granted authority to do
business In this state. J D. Hllger Is
president; F G. King, secretary: B. A.
Cummins, treasurer. The stockholders
swear to property worth $500,000.

Odd Fellavra to Dnlld.
SIOCX FALLS. S. D.. Feb. 23. (Special )
The Odd Fellows of Madison have decided

to erect a substantial new two-sto- ry build-
ing, to be used for lodges and business
purposes, at a cost of tl5,000.

WILL FIGHT THE CIGARETTE

Chlciuco League Proposes to Brine
Bis Gun to Bear on the

Sabtlr Enemy.

CHICAGO. Feb. S3. The Chicago te

league has taken the initiative
In the formation of a national organlza-tlc- n.

through which it Is hoped that pro-
hibitive bills now pending before many
of the state legislatures may be aided to
final passage.

A meeting ot 'all who favor this object
has been called to be held at the Palmer
he use la Chicago on Thursday, February
IS. and Friday. March 1. when it Is hoped
such organization will be perfected. A
banquet will be held ca Thursday evening,
for which a number ot prominent workers
have been invited to speak. Among these
are Willis Moore, head ot the United States
weather bureau Andrew J. Hltt. general
superintendent of the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railway. Dr. Nicholas Zenn and
Rev. P. S. Hensen. First Baptist church,
this city It Is also expected that John
Wanamaker of Philadelphia and others of
equal prominence will give their views
and moral support to the undertaking.

Plain Talk to
Advertisers.

condolences. It was my painful duty to try
and let a little sunshine Into the darkened
home ot a woman, with three small children
whose husband had Just died and left them
absolutely unprovided for. I asked about
lite Insurance, but she said he had none,
that often he talked about It. and resolved
he would do It, but sever did.

Poor woman' She could not take those
"resolutions" to any life Insurance company
and cash them. She could have done that
however with a policy.

Resolvtng to put your ad In this paper
won't sell your goods, putttlng it in win gt
the business "sure as shoottn."

Which would you rather do?
Resolve or do'buslness.
If the. latter, go after it and you will

get It.
"The world belongs to the man who asks

for It. ' is an aphorism, to the truth of
which all hustlers will suhserlbe. All things
may come to the man who wilts, but he
won't be able to use them at the end of
the waiting. He'll be dead.

We often hear some Individual referred
to with contempt as a fellow "who wants
the earth." I always have an Instinctive
desire to hunt up such a one and pat him
on the back. What a weary, prosaic old
world this would be If all these fellows who
"want the earth" were out of It. A ceme-
tery is a good place for a man seeking a
sice, quiet time, but give me

"The thronging marts of life
Where men rush to and fro, '

and I will try and be happy yet a while.
Ths chap whom "the world owes a living,"
and Is sitting around waiting to have It drop
In his hat; haw I long at times to kick him.
The world owes every man a living for that
matter, provided he goes after It. and asks
for it. and keeps asking and working until
he gets It The world Is like a modest young
girl, quite apt to bestow favors upon ths
fellow who is everlastingly asking for
them. Court fortune as you court a young
lady, with tact, ability and persistence,
especially ths latter, and first thing you
know both the world and the girl win come
tumbling Into your lap Then like Monte
Chris to tor some other fellow, you can
put your arms around them both, and stand-
ing on the rock of success, while the waves
of envy and opposition dash madly, but in
vain at your feet, you can shout in the
words of the Immortal John Qulncy Adams
"In hoc slgno Vlncennes, Indiana, Pro Bono
Publico, bologna sausage world without
ead, I asked for the earth through the ol
timns ot The Bee. and behold It is mine

As a ni!e it mvr b sail that the higher the civi.ta-tio- n

the greater the suffering; the more refined the
organism the more intense the pain. This is pecal'urlr
true of woman considered in relation to the maternal
function. With the Indian woman maternity U merely
an episode. With her white sister it is an epoch
The Indian woman gos aside atone and intermit-- s her
daily labors briefly when th pansrs of maternity come
npon her. The whit-- mother is often helpless many
days or even weeks before the baby's coming, endnres
agonies for hoars and sometimes days before her moth
erhood is accomplihed, and then lies for weeks in a
slow recovery, often usable to narso the little tender
infant that lies nest her heart.

The civilised worn in has "erred from honest Na-

ture's rale." In her manner of living and her mode of
dress she has, in successive generations, depleted her
nervons force and reduced her muscular strength. If
maternity is to become to her the incidental and prac-

tically painless thing which it is to the les civilized
and loss highly organized woman, Nature :nut have
help. She must have help for nerves and mule ;

help to bring th womanly organism up to the natural
standard, so that maternity become a practically pain-

less episode. That such help a this i fitly ami fully
furnished by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
abundantly proved by the following words from
women :

I cannot say too ranch for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion." writes Mrv S. E. Rce, of Big Otter. Clay Co., W. Va.
" I feel it rnv dnty to aav to all women who are suffering from,
female troubles that :t Is the best medicine on earth that thev

high as eight days is the doctor's hands, and sever less thaa
two days at any tune until the last. Then I had used two bot-
tles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription aad was only two
hoars in the hands of the doctor. You have ay heartfelt
thanks for the year medicine has done me."

"Having used your ' Favorite Prescription,' I thought I
would let yon know about it," writes Mrs. Katie Auliker,
of 754 Pat Street, Alliance, Ohio. ""Two years ago I used
two bottles of it, and in April a nice baby" was bora, before
the doctor came. I was not very sick. Baby is now four-
teen months old and weighs thirtr pounds. "Several neigh-
bors are nsing Dr. Pierce's medicine through my telling
then about it. One lady says, 'Before commencing Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription I had to vomit everr dav ; but
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alter i got tne medicine, lrona tne nrst spoonful tnat I took,
I stopped vctnttisg.' It has done the same thing for me. It is a God-sn- d for women

"Words cassot exnrei how grateful I am for your kind advice and your Favorite Precr.p-tion,'- "
writes lira. D, 3. Earrrks, of Pwows, Campbell Co., Va. "I feel that it his cured

rse. I had been in poor health for four years. Snaered greatly with my right side, also with
bearing-dow- pains, and my serves were" in a dreadful state. Aiter Seng four bottles of tout

Favorite Prescription ' I ara now welL I am the mother of two children. With the first
child I sn3ered twentv-eig- ht hoarj, and with the second I used ocr medicine and was sick
only three hoars. I believe Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to be the beat medicine in the
world for suffering females."

" I have been uimg Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and can say it is just what vtw advertise
it to be, and can cheerfully recommend it,' writes Mrs. Victor J. Hadin, of Leonardville, Rilev
Co., Kansas. n I began taking it just two months before I was confined, and was greiUr bene-
fited by its cse. The doctor who attended me said I did about as well as any one he had seen
fas I was sick only about three hcrarsi, and also that your 'Favorite Prescription' was the
'one patent medicine' which he did have faith in.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a preparation specially designed for the cure
of disease peculiar to women. From the first change of life from girlhood to
womanhood nntil the last change of life, it is woman's best and most reliable
friend. It establishes regularity, dries offensive and weakening drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures female weakness. Used as a preparative for
maternity it tranquilizea the nerves, encourages the appetite, and induces refreshing
sleep. It gives mental courage and physical strength for the ordeal of motherhood.

bick women are lnnted to consult Dr. Pierce bv letter fne. All letters
tacred Ir secret, and the written confidences of women are guarded bv the

are
same

strict professional privacy which is observed in per-
sonal consultations with women by Dr. Pierce and
his staff, at the Invalids Hotel and Surgical Insti-

tute, Buffalo, X. V. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
BuSalo, Y.

There is nothing " Jnst as good " for weak and
sick women as Favorite Prescription ; therefore,
refuse all substitutes.
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Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cure Impotencyt Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, all wasting

diseases, all effects 01 self-abu- se or excess
and indiscretion. & NsrVI Tonic and
Blood Builder, Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth.
By mail SOc per box, 6 boxes for $2.50,
with our Bankable Guarantee Bond to

60
PILLS

50
CENTS

Cure Or refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of
our Bankable Guarantee Bond.

Nervita Tablets
Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-
developed or Shrunken Organs. Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By
mail in plain package, $ 1 .00 a box, 6 for $5.00 with our Bank-
able guarantee Bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid.

Nervita Medical Co., Clinton and Jackson sts Chicago, Hi,
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